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Omegas To Attend 58th Annual Conclave 
oy jen narvey 

Post Staff Writer 
Over 150 Omega men for the 

Sixth District Omega Psi Phi 
Fraternity, accompanied by 
members of their families, are 

expected to attend the 58th 
annual conclave in New Or- 
leans December 26-30. It is 
estimated that this will be the 
largest conclave in the frater- 
nities 67 year history, with 
7000 members coming from all 
the states of the US, as well as 
the Caribbean, Europe, Asia 
and Africa. 

According to a news release, 
the theme this year will be 
“The Pursuit of Excellence As 
A Means To Survival” and the 
major activities will feature 
two panels on subjects which 
threaten the lives of all black 
Americans. They are voter 
education and registration 
and blacks in the energy cris- 
is. 

During the session, reports 
from the Recommendation, 
Institution, Budget, Scholar- 
ship, Achievement, Housing, 
Public Relations and Housing 
committees will be heard, 
among others. 

Local members on commit- 
tees are Zoel Hargrave-Re- 
commendation; Sixth District 
Counselor Calvin Brown-Con- 
stitution; Talent Hunt-Freddie 
Ervin.R.P. Reeder, Keeper of 
Records and Seal for the Sixth 
District, will serve as a recor- 
der for the conclave. 

Some other local members 
attending will be Ernest Cher- 
ry, Horace Gaines, Matthew 
Shute, Dr. Spencer Durant Sr., 
O.N. Freeman, and S.P. 
Woodard, first-vice District 
Representative. 

The panel dealing with the 
role of Blacks in the energy 
crisis will be moderated by 
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John Belk, former mayor of Charlotte, is 
presenting keys to the City to Judge Cliff 

Johnson's parents. Johnson, extreme right, 
his wife, family and friends look on. 

Dr. Thomas Hart, Director of 
Community Service for the 
Washington Electric Corpora- 
tion in Washington. Energy 
panelists will be Robert Bates 
of Mobile Oil Company; Dr. 
Lenneal Henderson, a Fellow 
at the Joint Center for Politi- 
cal Studies and Howard Uni- 
versity faculty member; Ru- 
fus McKinney, Vice President 
of Southern California Gas; 
Larry Young, Maryland State 
Legislator; Clarke Watson, 
Chairman of the American 
Association of Blacks In Ener- 
gy, and Mark Hyman, Mark 
Hyman Associates, represent- 
ing Atomic Industrial Forum. 

The panel on Voter Educa- 
tion and Registration will be 
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moderated by Lddie Williams, 
Executive Director for the 
Joint Center For Political Stu- 
dies in Washington. Other pa- 
nelists will be Ms. Vivian 
Jones, Executive Director of 
Voter Education project in 
Atlanta; Norman Hill of the A. 
Phillip Randolph Institute, 
and Terrence Duvernay, Chief 
of Administrative Affairs of 
the City of New Orleans. 

Dr. Albert W Dent, former 
president of Dillard Universi- 
ty and past grand basileus of 
the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, 
will head the panel on educa- 
tion. Dr. Dent is also former 
administrator for the Flint 
Goodrich Hospital in New Or- 

leans. 

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, 
Inc. was organized on the 
campus of Howard University 
in 1911. The original founders 

were Dr. Ernest Justj Dr. 
Oscar Cooper, Dr Frank Cole- 
man. and Bishop Edgar A. 
Love. 
i.. 

Tis Season To Be Jolly; Also Time To Beware! 
is me season 10 oe jolly, 

but it's also a time to beware 
Large crowds of preoccupied 
Christmas shoppers provide 
easy opportunities for pick 
pockets, purse snatchers, and 
the like, according to J W 
Trivette, Special Assistant to 
Local Law Enforcement with 
the Department of Crime Con- 
trol and Public Safety. 

Larceny is the name of the 
game. It simply means steal- 
ing property w ithout the use of 
violence or fraud. Trivette 
said. According to the 1976 
N.C. Uniform Crime Report, 
the dollar loss to victims 
during that year was in excess 
of twenty-one million dollars 
A major portion of these thefts 
represented thefts of articles 
from motor vehicles 

Trivette suggested the fol- 
lowing ten safety tips for 
shoppers: 

Plan your shopping trips 
with a friend, if possible 

When shopping at night, 
plan the route you will take 
and tell a family member or 
roommate both your route and 
the time you expect to return 

Carry a pocketbook with a 
shoulder strap 

.Never display credit cards 
or large sums of money 

.If you are approached by a 

purse snatcher, instead of 
struggling dump the contents 
of your purse out on the 
ground. Chances are the thief 
will not take time to go throu- 
gh your belongings but will 
flee. 

Always carry a w histle and 
a small can of hair spray A 
whistle is one of the best ways 
to let someone know you need 
help Hair spray is to be used 
to slow down someone trying 
to attack you 'Spray it in the 
eyes of the attacker > 

Lock packages in the trunk 
of your car when it is lett 
unattended 

If you are shopping with 

frjendsaUugh^mc^ak^hen^ 

home, wail until they are 
inside their home before you 
leave 

It you are being followed at 
night, go immediately to a 
well lighted area such as a 
service station, cate or police 
station 

It you return home and tind 
it has been entered. DO NOT 
GO INSIDE Go to a neigh 
bor's home and notify the 

police 
"Larceny is a crime of 

opportunity. said Trivette. 
so let's work towards elimi- 

nating the opportunity. 

Keep your out-of-town 
iriends mlormed on what's 
happening in Charlotte by 
sending them a copy of the 
Charlotte Post each week The 
cost is only $10 per year 
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i ; June Hayes 8 
i 3 yy 
1 3 June Hayes doesn't look like a typical graduate jj 
| !j of our switchmen's training school. And she isn't If 
i b A native of Chicago, June Hayes attended our switch- 4A 
i 3 mens training school to prepare herself to do her ff 
[ l real job: personnel officer for the Southern Railway yf 
* j in Atlanta. ff 
( t 

To be able to match prospective employees to ff 
c i the right job, June had to learn the ms and outs of it 
\ J over a hundred job categories As well as all the ty43 
, j different signals and rules of railroading In fact the 

J 
frequent seminars and other training opportunities if 
are what this Georgia State University graduate it 
particularly likes about the Southern 9=p 

tAs 
part or boutnern hoiks. June s future is bright Jf because Southern's future is bright Railroading is H 

one of America's real growth industries if 
Railroads now carry more freight each year fff 

than all the trucks, airplanes and barges combined XT 
And by 1990 we expect a 143 percent increase in JX 
railroad traffic levels. 

We think this means a profitable future for TP 
Southern Railway and Southern Folks JT 
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Candy-filled canes 
for Xmas stockings 

69° 
See-thru canes filled to the brim 
with colorful gum balls or candies. 
Yummy stocking stuffers. 2-oz. 

The Pro1200 
dryer/styler 

1477 
High power carbon motor. 4 po- 
sition heating and cooling setting. 
Detachable nozzle. UL approved. 

The 1250-watt Pro 
compact hair dryer 

1297 
It's packed with powerful features! 
High velocity airflow design plus 
3 heat settings. 2 airflow settings. 

Women’s striped 
tube socks 

537 pkg. of 6 prs. 

Easy-care cotton crews look great, 
feel great and wear well, toof In 
sizes 6-8'/». 9 11 Assorted stripes 

Men’s and youth’s 
boxed crew sox 

99 
box Of 4 pr. 

Fuss free Orion acrylic crew socks 
in fashion shades and basic colors 
One size fils all. Fantastic values' 

Smartly 
styled 
ladies’ 
robes 

Styled-right robes with lovely de- 
tail Longs and shorties. Solids 
and contrasts. All sizes. Great gift• 

New sweater-look 
knee-hi socks 

197 ■ Pr 

Knee hi socks with a ski sweatei 
look design Twice the wear with 
just half the care One site fits all 

5-function LCD 
digital watches 

2488 
Fantastic features include the 
hour, minutes, seconds, date 
and month. Very accurate1 

Men’s gift 
boxed 
Kabuki 

robe 

99 

Arnel and nylon with 2 patch 
pockets, wide half sleeves, self 
belt Solid colors One si/e fits all 

\ 

Men’s knit gloves 
with vinyl palm 

E *tr<j strength knit fabric of acryl 
ic and nylon Vinyl palms One 
s«/e fits all Attractive gift bo* 

Ladies’ bulky 
knit mittens 

322 
Warm, bulky knit mittens in sev 
eral designs and styles Solids and 
lancy color contrasts. One size. 

Acrylic knit hat 
and scarf sat 

499 
Stylish acrylic cutt hats Matching 
6' long scans Hand washable. Sal 
act from high fashion colors. 

3-speed 
phonograph 

24" 
Solid stale with all transiston/ed 
amplifier, dolt cover and sapphire 
needle A great family Xmas gift! 

3-octave organ and 
matching bench 

3995 
Smartly styled electric Organ has 
16choids,37 treble keys,matchmg 
music rack, E 2 play music book 

Colorful print 
acrylic blanket 

Acrylic needlevvoven. nylon bind 
ing Choice ot pretty print! Fin 
double or tingle bed 72«90'. 

Healthy parakeet 
and roomy cage 

777 ■ each 

Adorable bird* learn to do tfrclri 
and love the'ir large, c lowly wired 
cage Feedmgand water diihes. too 

< Available only in atorea «uh Pet Depta ) 

Lovable hamsters 
and hamster cage 

666 A77 
Cage ■ Hamster 

Matal cage hat exercise wheel, self 
watering bottle and exercise wheel. 
Just right for a cuddly hamster 
(Avuliblf only in stores with Pet Depts ) 

It's fun! 10-gallon 
aquarium starter set 

10-gal glass tank, tubing, thsrmom 
• ttr. air pump, qravai, lots mort 
Tropical fish.3 for $1.37 
iAvailshlr onlv in stor#* with P»i Prpt* 

O doggie stockingl 

2»7 
Hold* rawhide wedge tug and big 
chop, robber fQoeete toyi, more 
Cat ilock mg.$2.57 
(Available onlv in «t»ra$ ta-ith Pat Dapt$ » 

Assorted fun toys 
for your dogl 

88c 
Great new wlnyl chew toys with a 
built-m whittle thet won't fall out 
Chewy flip chipt.R it 

tAvailablv nnlv in ttnrvt with Pvt Dvptt 


